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A Fearful Experienca oft capital Journal,

A POSTMASTER LOSES THE USE OF HIS
LEGS AMD ARMS,

Edwin R. Tripp, of Middlefield Center, Meefs with

a Hazardous Which Renders

From OUtgo JV. 1".

Ifr. Edwin K. Tripp, the postmaster at
Middlefield Center, . 1... recently baa
dannrous experience which left him in n
helpless slate. His system m so much
shattered that it was feared he might never

In sn interview with a reporter of the
regarding this experience which

had attracted nttcntlou, Mr.

" In March, 1832, I was taken with what I
afterward learned was locomotor ataxia, nnd
wa unable to walk, nnd I kept Retting
worse until I lost the 1110 of ?ny arms. J
doctored with ttro skillful doctors but re
eel red 00 benefit, and also used n pilranic
battery but kept getlinR worse and the doe.
tors told ma they could do no more. This
was in May and June, 1892. I gave up all
hope ot erer having the use of my limbs
again, and did not expect to live very long.
I was unable to dress or undress myself, and
could not get around the houso unless 1 was

"I think it was in June that I read of the
case of a man in Saratoga Co., N. Y., who
was taken very much as myself. He had
taken Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People which contained, in a condensed form,
all the elements neccmary to give new life
and richness to the blood nnd restore nht-tere- d

nerves, and had been cured by their
use.

"I learned that the pills were prepared by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sche-rectad- v

K. Y. and onlv cost n rents n box

Como, Wis,
Jan. 10, 1898.
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CURE for CON-

SUMPTION for any
For a bad

Cough or Cold It is
beyond all others.

MraO. REYNOLDS.
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or six for at an and
sent for two boxes. I used the pills faith
fully and thcr gave me au I then
sent for four more boxe, ami before I had
inicen an 01 mem my legs which
had been began to get warm.

" I was a member ot the Town Board
summer and had to be and put a

to go to the meetings, and in fact was
helpless, as my neighbors know. In August
I could walk around the house pushing a
chair. 1 kept getting better and managed
to move around until at election time
!.. .. t ....-- .. 1L...(. J .... II III! u vunr III tur llUIIBl

n distance from home. I continued
to Dr. Pink Pills Pale
People until I bad taken eighteen boxes. I
could gi t around, and y walk to
me unite uiiu uuck, u uitinnci' 01 one

of n mile, three a day, and
attend to my duties as postmaster,

"In the or 18!3 I Was town
clerk, which office I held for three years, I
had a justice of the ponce
for thirty-tw- o years. I now TOyeHrs of
age, hud have In this town for about
forty-sl- x years. For nearly fifty years I

nt the I nin
able to do work In my garden now, and saw
some of my wood. I consider that res.
toritlon to health is due to the us of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle People.
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I regard
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SUMPTION as
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for
15 years.

J.A.WESTOVER.

"The Best Cough Medicine."

WONDERFUL MEDiCINE FREE!
PROMPTLY SENT TO LVERY MAN WHO.'jNEEDS A GENERAL

.I1RACING UP.

It Manhood to All I

The Greatest Discovery of the Famous

Physicians' Institute,'" OF CHICAGO ILL.
CSrUratultously, gladly sent to all who need ltnndwho!wtl write for It

A large percentage of tho men of today are sadly in need of the right
kind of medical treatment for tho weakness peculiar to Many cases are
due to early vices, others to excesses, while many of tho cases are due to
overwork, worry and general nervous debility. It matters not, however,
what the cause may have been, the faot still remains that all requlro
i)rojer medical attention IMMEDIATELY.

Write us at once, giving a description of your case, and wo will rjreunrr
yois a course of treatment specially to your condition, and SENDIT TO YOU ABSOLUTELY THEE, In plain sealed package. We glvu
full strength, development and tone to every portion and organ of the body,
Btop all drains and losses, and restore you to PERFECT MANHOOD. Fail-ure Is Impossible with method. We have thousands of testimonialsrrom all over the world.

HEAD THESE PATIENTS SAYPhysicians' Institute, Chicago: BLANCHAKD, Wash. March 2s, i896.
Dear Sirs. I nearly flnlahed my course of treatment and Andmyself a different man. I cannot words enough to praise and ex-press tho deep graUtudo I feel towards you. Your treatment Is simply won-

derful. I perfectly cured, and thank you a hundred times and willhelp you all I possibly can. May Qod you and your work.
, Youra truly. C. E. P.Physicians Institute: LOTEX, La., June 1896.

My Friends. Pleas accept my thanks for tho kindness you have
me. Losses have entirely stopped and vigor has returned. I am

all O, IC I better than I have been for 15 years. I do feel like thesame All my friends when they meet me say "What have you beendoing? Never saw a man come out like you."
13vr v'our trlend, M. P. C.Physicians Institute. Chicago: HAVANA. N D Jan. 29, 1S9S.

Gentlemen. I wish to express my ihnnk? for tls result oi'my treatment. During tho last two weeks ttiir I took jour treatment thoImprovement was remarkable. I have ha.1 no pmlsnlonp or other symptoms
since, taking your medicine. My friend are all surrrlsed nt the Improve-
ment In my general appearance Hoping tint v u may ever prosper, I V

Youra Blncerely.
Hundreds of similar letters dw on In our business office, andall are bona tide expressions of uernmiHM'v curoU Xx tot delay

writing to usj, and that w nre not only a responsible Institu-tion in evcry,wv njt oun is the laiirect medical institute In America thatmakes a' special!- -
nf KM' vl. D NERVOUS DISEASES. Inclose 6 cents' for postae i t 11 i. wnlu s always plainly sealed.

PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE,
Dcpt. 2005 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILL

Thirty

MANHOOD RESTORED iinlur

Snarantccd to cure nervous diseases, luch a H mory, Lo
Headache. Wul.rlulneu.Loit c tuhi! if,i.

loin, NcrvousncM.Ul Uraiua, lots power in Ocnerav. ofeither ex. by youthful errors, c of.uw.vu.uiiuiuu(Buiuuiiia,Haicjiiaiu to innnnujr,cotiutnrlloaoijiaanuy. v."an ie carried In ten pocket, Xi.oorwrhux.f . t 1ivm.IIprepaid. Circular Free.
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For sale FRY Salem.

Cute Cold One Day.
Lazatlvo HrouioQulnltio Tab-jot- s
druggist refund tho money

itfalls cure. 25o.

For Contiipatlon tale Karl Clover Roo
great Purifier. Curei Head

ache, Ncnoutneu, Eruption! the face
- and make Head clear bell. Sold
,D. Fry

baliiliQ
years unlet it eeneialion

long Adolph Fisher, Zane .
ville--

, tuflereit from cured
br utirg boiea De Witch
Harel balve, Sioae'i drug

Drkssmakinq Parlors. Mrs. L.
Campbell has opened dressmaking
prlqrsat3X5 Liberty street, sho
prepared to do kinds of fashionable
dressmaking reasonable prices. Sat-Jslitctj-

guaranteed. 3 6 Jm
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To Cure'a jCold in one day
Tako Laxative Ilrotno Quinine Tab-tablct- s.

All druggists refund the
money if it rails to cure. 25c. iu

M L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., tars "I was
a sufferer lor ten yeara trying nust all kind
of pile remedlci, but without success. Oc
Wltt'a Witch Hazel Sahe wat recommended
tome. I used one box. It has effected a
peimanent cure." As a permanent cure lot
piles De Witt's Witch IJaial Salve his no
equal, Stone's drug store.

Rambler wheels the finest on
earth, E. V. Parkhurst agent

Satisfaction guaranteed when you
use "Perfection" Dyes, for sale by all
drug stores. tf

Properly used "Perfection"' dyes
aro superior. Insist on haying "Per-
fection" Dyes, for saioby all drug
stores,

It is a great leap from the old fashioned
dos of blue-ma- ss nod nauseous Dhvslcs to
the plesant little pUWV.loWIi m f)e Witt's
tittle EariyJKlibuyiTtey'cwe torotlnation?
sick headache and UUlouiacss
store.

more,
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BY HOPBR BROTHERS,

SATURDAY, APRIL a, 1898.

EDITORIAL.

The '(Union platform pledges Its
candidates to one proposition that
taken alone entitles it to favorable
consideration postal Havings banks,

The Union of forces demand a clean
open above board campaign manage-
ment. That way lies the road to cer-

tain victory.

Thk JopiwAt, Is the stale dally and
weekly of widest general circulation
that Is supporting the Union cause.
Hundreds of workers In the cause of
the people are extending its circula
tion.

We cannot, help but think that
Graver Cleveland, while ho pocketed
the rcsolutlau of congress recognizing
the Cubans, as belligerents, would
hit old Spain a crack before this that
would have made the rafters rlnc,
Just as he did England In the Ven
ezuela case.

Story Sheridan, of Douglas county,
Is state chairman of the Democratic
party. He Is an able man who com-

mands the unquestioned support of
the best elements of his party. .Ills
personal attention will be given to
the Union campaign and will go far
to establish confidence In the cut- -
come.

No expensive campaign is necessary
In Marlon county to elect the Union
ticket. The people want relief from
ring rule aud extra vagaut olllciallsm,
While a number will vote the Pro-

hibition and Mlddlo Road Populist
tickets, the only real hope of tellcf
from high taxes for people of all
parties lies In voting the Union
ticket.

It looks as though John II. McClung
would be" the Republican nominee In
Lane county. Ho will bo the hardest
man for tho Silver forces to down,
although the Mitchellltcs have no uso
fo.-lil- If McClung Is downed by
that element, it Is likely tho choice of
candidate will lie between Friendly
and Knytfondull.

Tho Union of Forces In Polk county
will hold Union primaries and notuln.
ate a Union ticket In a Union conven
tion of all the Sliver and Reform
forces, except tho Prohibitionists and
Middle Roader Populists. The ut
most fairness shown toward the ele-

ments that are to compose tho Union
will lead to a complete y'ctory In that
county,

Tho Union party county ticket In
Marlon county if chosen to fill the of-

fices is pledged to a net reduction of
$9000 in salaries of county officials.
They are clean, earnest, Intelligent
men and the reductions they propose
are rulr and rcsonable In the opinion
of competent Rcpupiican Judges The
people should accept the proposition
of tho Union party.

Republican papers are not attack-
ing the money plank of the Union
party platform, because all intellgent
men know It is scientifically correct.
The ouly promise tho Gage gold stan-
dard policy holds out Is to not "co-
ntract" the currency. The Republi-
can party proposes no plan to coin
more money but through those soy-eri- gn

Instrumentalities known as
national banks.

It is hard enough under tho nnst
favorablo circumstances to get appro-
priations for Pacific coast rivers and
harbors. Hut when Czar Keed.ulleged
speaker of the house, but really dicta-
tor of the Republican party, declares
no member shall bo recognized who
arises to move au appropriation for
this coast, our sympathies aro with
our congressmen;

TUHPOPULAltlTVnrnn nrtlr-l- In
always Judged by tho placoaccorded it
by the general public. "Our Cham-
pion," A. Iluckestelu's excellent 6
cent cigar Is recognized by all smok-
ers as superior to all other ulckle
brands In the market.

iS'o Class Monday. Miss Bessie
Sherman anuouures that her dancing
class will not meet Monday evening as
usual. Public please take notice.

The first wool or this years ollp, has
Just been bought at Pendleton,

Pure
s4fmSgigmWPp

Schillings toicosts "more
to make thananytother bak-

ing powder.

THE PKES1DENT AND CUBA.

It now appears that the congress of

the United States Is liable to take ac

tlon in behalf of Cuba on Monday

April 4, aunless President McKlnley

will como to some conclusion before

that time. Tills is undoubtedly the
most serious declaration of hostilities
yet made.

Spain has virtually refused tho first

demands of our government Interced

ing for the independence of Cuba.

There can be no doubt that the presi-

dent will adhero to his pacific policy

toward Spain and will be sublectcd to

severe criticism from his party. The
question arlcs shall the president's
course be sustained ? Shall the people

favor war as against peaceful arbitra-

tion V

It Is worth while to look the situa-

tion squarely In the face. The senti-

ments aud feelings of the American
people nre undoubtedly making for

lustice and humanity In behalf of

Cuba. We feel as If wo wanted to see

the last vestige of the Spanish
monarchy wiped off the West Indies
and the new world. Personally we

would have liked to have "hopped
onto Spain" longano. But the feelings

of individuals and the sentiments of
humanity are not the true policy of

governments.
Cuba is a dependency of an old-wo- rld

monarchy. Our country is the
product of the influences that made
England a parliamentary government
with a fundamental policy of peace

and industrial development. We are
not claiming that It is our mission to
reform the wrongs, correct the abuses,
wipe out the evils of the world, or

transform monarchies into republics
except by the lulluenco of our

We did not make Spain what she
Is. We arc not responsible for the
horrible devastations and sufferings of
the Cubans. There were homes

of disease and men
starved to death in tliesouth during
the Rebellion of 1860 to 18G5. There
were not the horrible cruelties of the
Spanish conccntrados, but other
nations did not interfere, England
did not recugnlze the south
ern confederacy nor take sides
In behalf of the Union. The
monarchies of Europe did not follow
their feelings and sympathies and
demand that the cruelties of war
censn. Wo ore asking now;, that peo-

ple look on both sides of this question
before condemning our president for
not acting with greater haste. It Is

going to be difficult to hold back tho
American people from declaring war
on Spain outright. Still it must bo

borne In mind that the president is
dealing with international problems
and cannot violate the relations we

hold toward a country with which we

inye always been on friendly
terms only In case of ex-

treme necessity. The president
is acting with the greatest dellbera
tlon and we believe with due consid-

eration forour immense responsibility,
not only toward the unhappy victims
of Spanish cruelty and inhuman war-

fare, but also toward the larger duty
wo owe to the whole civilized world.

Our duty Is to avoid war and observe
tho comity of nations.

THE OREGON CAMPAIGN.

If the peopio of Oregon expects re-

lief from Republican ring rule aud ex-

travagance in. state affairs they must
help themselves. They can not ex-

pect aid from any outside source.
The campaign should be conducted

on a high plane of principle so that
any voter, no matter of what party
soever, who wants to help the cause
of good government, can vote the
Union ticket whether ho Is a silver
man or not.

To test the question as to wuother
a campaign fund would be sent to
Oregon this year to help defray the
legitimate expenses of the June cam-

paign, Tho Joohnal. wrote Hon.
Jas. K. Jones, national chairman of
the Democratic committee, and he
replied as follows uuder date, Wash
ington, D, C, March 23;

"I" remember very pleasantly my
meeting you at St. Louis. Am glad
to know that you are still actively
Interested In the great cause. Am
sorry to say that the national com-

mittee Is not able to render any as-

sistance to the Oregon campaign ex-

cept to send such documents as we
have printed. We have an exceed
ingly limited campaign fund, and I
am trying to make that print as many
documents as possible. We cannot
render pecuniary assistance because
we haven't the money. In truth, all
that element which will be controlled
by mouey will uecessarlly bo against
us, as theotherslde will lave all the
money they need, and we will have
practically none. I have treat faith
In the patriotism of tho people, how
ever, und belloyo that mis is our re
llancc in this contest.'

Astoria .vlll celebrate the comple-
tion of the railroad to Astoria on
April 13,

THE OPPOSITION TO LOKD.

We shall not attempt an analysis of
the opposition in tho Republican
party to the renoml nation of Governor
Lord. It Is a peculiar and Interesting
combination. At the bottom of the
whole structure there Is a large ele-

ment of the cleanest nnd best Repub
licans who are personal friends, and
devoted admirers of T. T. Gcer. They
might be termed the moral, religious
and sentimental force of

There Is no denying that the
"Mitchell push," the personal camp-follow- ers

of the man who has done
more to disorganize politics in Ore
gon than all other influences put to
gether, was ugalnnt Lord. Governor
Lord has bitter foes in that camp of
politicians who rally around Mitchell
and follow the black Hag of spoils.
United with them were the local
managers of the A. P. A. machine.
There were times when they were
more numerous than now, but what
there wa left, the stranded ring lead-

ers, were bitterly against Judge
Lord.

in nisown uousenoia ttie governor
was the victim or ungrateful conduct.
The local boss or the McRrlde faction,
forced upon the governor through the
cunning of Geo. W. McBride, Prison
Warden Brophy, made a bitter fight
against Judge Lord. Added to this
was the Influence of Senator Patter-
son, whose grocery house has had the
lion's share of all the penitentiary
and asylum trade. It went to the
ucui iuuuuu. 111c result was
shaped up by the aspirations of forty
county candidates all willing to trade
off the governorship for a local office.

Slaughtered among his supposed
friends, the McBride faction plotting
against him, It was not difficult for
the Geer managers to make quite a
showing at the primaries in the form
of opposition to Governor Lord. His
appointments of political workers in
his own party have been used by his
enemies. Governor Lord has not been
a narrow partisan. He has removed
many branches of the public service
from the reach of the unprincipled
spoilsmen and made appointments
from the standpoint of fitness. He
has placed the administration of pub
He lands above the suspicion of spec-

ulation. He has kept down expenses
in all departments, reduced state
taxes, conducted his office with great
dignity und ability, indulged In abuse
of no political opponents and has re-

fused lucrative legal fees while in
office. Gov. Lord can today step out
of his office and make more money
at his profession than he gets
from the state. There are other
things to be said in his favor,
but it is not the purpose of this ar-

ticle to do more than to review the
political situation as we see It from
an independent standpoint. Much
of the opposition to Governor Lord is
such as would fall upon any man who
would honestly and fearlessly serve
tho people in that office. We cannot
honorably urge that the Republican
party him for governor
because we honestly belieye he would
be the man hardest for the United Sil-
ver and Reform forces to defeat,

Sunday Is the Day. When we
serve that celebrated 15 cent
chicken dinner. Bring you families
along tomorrow. Special accommoda-
tions for families. George Bros,

Flye of tho men on the Union ticket
are agricultural college graduates,
Kiug, Yeatch, Bradshaw, Hamilton
and Jefferles.

THE STAR OF HOPE.

aaaV&aaaav

"I had lost all
hope and gwie to
my father's to die,"
said Mrs. Molib
Evans, of Mound,
Corjell Co., Texas.

i gave oinn l0 a
baby a year afro, the
5th of Tune las' "
she adds, "an
seemed to do vc
well for 8 or 9 da
ana men I began u
feel very bad, my
feet beran to swell,
my stomach was all
WTonjr and I seemed
10 sutler with every-
thing- that could be
borne I was in bed
5 months and there
was not a dav that it
Bremen 1 couia live.
We had the best
doctors that our
country afforded. I
was a skeleton.
Every one that saw
me thought that I
would never iret

tion and pain in the heart, terrible pain inmy right side just under the ribs, terribleheadaches all the time ; a bearing downsensation , a distressed feeling in my stom.acll all the time . rmilri hir.tl . ..ui

and it looked as if I would starve. All thf
time I would take such weak tremblingpells, and it seemed as if I could not standIt. There were tix ilivrnr ,r.ir. .
when I commenced taking your medicine.
1 bad lost all hope and gone to my father!
Golden Medical Discovery and his Fa.onte Prescription' together, and I tookthem regularly until I felt as if life was
nutlU IIIIU( a4lH.

"I weigh more than I have weighed forten years. My Wends say that I look betterthan they ever saw me. The first two bot-- I,V? m mr"Kod than all the medicineI naa taken. My stomach has never hurtme since. I can eat anythlnr I want and asmuch as I want. If you want to use this infavor of your medicine, inns living wit.es to testify to it, and will, to anybody
Vbo wants to know further'of my case."
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for Infants nnd Children.

The Eac-simi- le Signature of

(JlL0
Appears on Every Wrapper.

TMf CENTAUR COMPAMT. TT WUKKtV TrtT. NtWYOHW CITT.

. DERBY & CO.

Bargains in Real Estate

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

pfcWe are agentsfor Qznadizn Pacific Railway.

FARM PROPERT1

2600 acre grain and s'.ock farm three miles
rom railroad, riming water, good springs

aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- lf miles northwest
of Amity ziojacres under cultivation; all
fenced; houses and barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; good
barns springs and running water nil for $12
per acre.

3u acres 3 miles north of Scio, miles
from Shelburg at the crosr rp or the O C &
a R R and S V K R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$3200.

too acres 4 miles southwes't of Turner.' 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres or prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-ha- lf mile rom Minto, 20 acres

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

6:0O P
8:30 P

5 A

TRAISS RUN DAILY.

3 Lv...;iortland. ..Ar (9:30 am
Lv. ...Sateia ....Ly.-ioa-

San Francisco. Lv 800
Above trains stop at all principal statipnr

bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent. Shedds, Halsey,
Harnsburg, Junction City, Eugene, Cresweil
Cottage Grove, Dram, Oakland, and all sta.
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive,

ROSEBURC MAIL,

Lv.
IIOO A MV Lv.
5.20PM Ar.

.Portland

.Salem...

.Roseburg.
i ullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to through trains
SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND CORVALLIS.
tiains daily except Sunday.1
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1 n cultivation good house and barn; Tuniii

water. Price Snco
20 acres of fine Irn' 1 miles south.

ood cultivation for $750,

all

TO TRADE. ,320 acres inUmatilla count)
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE... 185 aeres on the Alsea for

city of Salem property, improved or

CITY PROPERTY.

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House and 3 acres of ground in subuibs o
city cheap. J700.

A good new house of 9 room3 for $1000.
$150 cash, balance $8. p month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
SS.oo

List your house and farm for rent or for salt
with us.

We sell tickets on theCanadian Pacific rail-oa- d

at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern poin

Oregon Short Line

Quickest,
-- THR-

Safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points' East and southeast.

FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping carf, and upholstered tourist sleep,
ing cars on all through trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C - TERRY,
travel rig Patsenger Agent, 124 3d stree

lottland. Or,
W. E. COMAN,

Genera Apent.
W. E. COMAN,

General Agt
C O. Terry,

Traveling Passenger Act.
124 Third Street Portland, Or.

--TAKE THE

Candian Pacific R.R.

A,nd Soo Pacific Line

to
Minnracolis

St.'Paul
Chicago

Philadelphia
Waihington

Montreal
Toronto

New York
and a'J points east and southeast.

Bil0D

datnS,Peit ''"' Krvice and accnnio- -

Stn&hTUriSl lTn ,0 Minneapolis.L Jf?i.MontieJ, Bostonand
" ., wimout cnange.

Canadian Pacific Railway (Vs. Empress
tneof steamships to Japan and China.
rwA 'S'11 nnt ships on the
orient. tni ' rouli.

Pacific
to the

Canadian Australian S, S. Co.

JSs-thrioa- .

Wo7addreUldCre,mIaD' ' U

F. N DERBY &: CO.,
"Aint. Salem. Or.

,- -. . . W.a GRlvER,
IbW Poniard.

0.R.&R
iu inc. cvoa ui liit J.11E CIlQICh I

OK

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Sokane Minneapolis at Paul and hr

nefArn rillri. ''for full details call onjor nddresj

M....,wB0EEaTO
OCEAN DIVISION.

Portland San Francisen.
Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portlsni

March 1, 5, 9. 3. 17 21, 25,29. '
rare iauin, 112.00; sieerace.ss
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION

PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTE-K-,., '..
Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesdsv
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
timore rar in r.iauu luesuay, inutsday anilL'.l....1. fe ft m 'DUlUIUrtJ Ml f..,j n. i...

Transfers to street car line at Oregon Citr
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip iitKcia iu uiii'uimsm wrcgon, washing,
ton, California or this east. Connecting

made at rorrana wun an ran,
river lines. Call on U. M. r
foot Trade street.

ocean and

W. II. HURLBURT.
Pas. Portland, Or,

wvidmn

Finest dining

car service

in the world

owers, agent,

Gen'l Agt.

European plan you pay only for whatyoa
order. If you want a dinner, you
can have it If you want a pot of coffee, 1
couple of eggs and a plate of toast, you cm
have them,

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicagfc-A- ll
.'points east nud south.

Three routes east via St. Paul, Billings
and Denver.

Corvallis & Eastern

R, R. Company,

YAQUINA BAV ROUTE.'
Connecting nt Yaov'ina Bay withtba,5

Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
3ails from Yaquina every 8 days for S11

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette vail,
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Bu
Francisco: Cabin, $S; steerage, 6.

Round trip, good 60 days, J17.
To Coos Bay cabin 8; steerage tf.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orfotd, cabu

$10; steerage $8.

RIVER DIVISION
between Portland sod

s, through witeout r. Leaviif
Corvallis6:3o a. m. Tuesdays, Tnursdays and

Sundays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6.-o-o a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays sad
Fridays.

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

Ccrvallis.Of
C. G. COKER. Agent. Salem.

Going tooKIordike.
No, not everybody. Some will travel

and they will want the best of moden
conveniences. It is not generally knows
that the Northern Pacific railway prendesfor
Us second-clas- s tourist passengers all lie
comfjrts usually accorded first-cla- trsfic,
but such is the fact Easy, upholstered
coaches, fine berths and all homelike snr

roundingj. No change of cars and no Ur
over betweenPotland and theMississippi rii.

Passengers furniihed their tickets right
here in Salem.

tor full paiticulars see Thomas, Wstt
Co., 266 Commercial street, iheyr

"aeyou money.
Two trains daily between Portland
fie t Sound.

Acetylene Gas,
The Light of the Future.

Why not be independent and own

your own little casnlant which will

Rive lour times more light than ordin-

ary Rasornllctrlclights at one-hai- r the

cost ? Applicable for us In churches,

stores, factories, hutels.resldcncesand
country homes; safer than oidioar;

as or kerosene lamps, Approved bj

all the boards, of underwriter

tlirouRhout the United States. We

wane a Hrst-cla- ss agent In every

town. Write for catalogue and prices.

THE ACETYLENE GAS MA-

CHINE, CO., Akron, Ohio. 3 29

riTIIH'BIT TiC1TVfT IflPS'flYi t
Cj Karr tSlwot. San Francisco, Cal

iMlrttiaiterseys.sherliH.i,SS?V.:,
law ad private rrti --Vttptred lolSu'"-"- "" & Or,aUrV(anCdenVtalilS;

"t,kl Passenger Agent, Van'couver B -J
?"WM,,r P'louslr and

tae
Jl.

terms lorrespondenu all over


